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RooseveltTo Confer
CORPSINJUNCTION AGAINST

AVIATION CORPORATION HEADS

PISSOLVEDBY COURT ORDER
Negotiations For PurchaseOf Eastern Air Transport
- j.. for American Airways To Be Continued

Says PresidentCohu ' v

With' Aho dissolution of the ics- -

tiainlng order secured In Delawnte
Corporation. Aviation

Corporation was continuing Its
plans for secutlng additional wit- -
lata fur Its nationwide netwotk ofi
airlincs of the eastern seabrtaid.
nccordlng tb Infonnatlon leccivcd

. from I.a Motto T. Cohu. president
of Aviation Coiporatlon and Its nlr
line subsidiary, Ameilcan All ways.
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Of the numeious nfothpds and
leans use to Joy

'to of chlldicn and genuine
thanksgiving to thejr

Mine the Goodfclfott
plan has, and year 'out,
been to be the most

when conducted
- .- - IhtesgcniJrallj' followed. - n

wlnteis ago Goodfcl- -
- low plan-wa- s used here with some

vaiiatlons from usual
pioccdurc In raising of and
tustrlbution of Chiistmas food
nnil garments.
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DeclineIn
Motor ;

Demand

A. I . I. Of
IssuesPre-

diction At Houston

HOUSTON (UP). An 11.7 per
cent deciinp .in tim tnfni ... ,l- -

domanoTroi motor fuel in tho Unit,
cd Statesduring the months he- -
iKinnlpg October 1 was forecast.be-
tore th3 Petroleum Inj
stitute tod.iy by a committee of
cccnonijstsf. 0

The totul demand during the
peiiod will bi 171,800000 bMels. It
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numd vJW he' 116,300,000 or
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cemand at 12,30t),000

battels,a neduction of '.'9 8 pr cent
fium lu.t J (III'

Mu'Illtosh'si rominjHco I'stlmatod
the total maihct demand for nude
oil the i'n'ud Slates duilm; lir
mine peiiod ,vll be bai
iel3,showmg i decline of l'J.1 p?
cent froni the picvloiuj lent

"KniiuvI will be
off flvij pir cent.

' Floy's icport nnllctt'ated nudv
ml Imports of 11,000,01.0 banels,
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Rail Trestle
InMining

bccnMirwinrpleto Xu'Z'Z

Fuel
Seen

jfloniiniltce
Lconoinisis

Hoodlum

Area

Is Dyiiainited
Thousand Pickets Prevent

Opening Of Illinois
Workings

WILDER, Tcnn, MP) The Ten-
nessee Central "railroad trestle be-

tween. Wilder and Crawford, coal
mining vlllifgcs, was blown up
Wednesday night.

It was another of a scries of
episodes In "a scries of' strike dis
orders In this section. fc Governor!
Horton .ordcied tho adjutant gener-
al here to determine whether
tioops Wcreaneeded..

II). UP) A thou--
successfully

open the Cora

Workeis were
pulled fiom an .automobile, and

the crowd with1 tear gas
bombs. -
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GeologyMeet(

Dr. C.-- N. Ray Of Abilene
To Sjcak ThereLnle

This Month

SAN ANGELO-Th- e ncxt.month-l- v

mpptlnc of tlip? Wpst Texas
Geological Society, headquartersof

.i..lffknl.Hln. riitn.min.u Wontdn.lAk.. nilT1. anclpahr,
.special directors

session
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than
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thiough

which are in San Angelo, will effort to thwait
held at the Schaibauer Hotel at of alleged ejection frauds In vatl- -

Midland late in November, it wns'ous cty dist'iicl thieves returned
iannouhced here yestctday by Miss
Minette Reis, secretary. Wednes
day evening, November 30, is the
tentative date "but mny be. change-
d.- - --

The feature ofthe session will
oe a paper by Dr. Cyius Jv. uay of I

Abilene 'on 'Ancient'-MaV'inre-yi

as." A practicing!, physician, Dr.
Ray Is presidentqf the Texas Ar-
chaeological and' Paleontological
Society. He will exhibit nt Mid-
land numerous-- specimens he.ha?
collected In many years' research
In the southwestn principally In
West Texas. These include the
skull of an cmly.day man andr
bones of hoiscs and other'animals

Admission to the lectuie will be
$U A number'of San Angelo geol-
ogists will attend the meeiiag, A.
L. Ackeis, district for the

Oil and Gas company, i

society president. ,' '

?

Rev Sent '.m sit --,
IO tl I'lltlinilU

Ja;nesCulpepper," who jserveuvl,.l..n tl.A 1. --'."""""i 'i cunieienceyear
pastor of Wesley Memotlal Mctho- -
dlst church hei'c, was sent to the
cliurch Putnam, Callahan coun
ty, by tlM NorthwestTexas Mctho.
dlst conference at Its annual meet
Ing in AinnilllcT Inst week.a
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TuesdayWith Hoover
Teachers

Meet In City
Dr. Gray
SpeakerJUpon
Day's Program
iisincSS Men Invilcd rlo

UlllUCr At bellies I

Friday Night

teachers Of
W,,, ;..-- .il

co'v z 5r?. especti'd to- gather n
the Municipal nudtoriuiri Filday
for nntfday' mcctlns to discuss
ptofesslonuloproblems.

Holj, Gray, instrucror elhlJ
cation and philosophy nt Pol- -

beffeatured as
.tmM&Wfc--j- tf .vmTrr"

ilons The moin-I- c

Sw.Ven oer to a
aid county .school

activities and th organizing the
Howaid County TeachersAssocia-
tion and tljo Intel scholastic league
ror county.

Paulmc-Cant'r-
ell Brigham, county,

superintendent, will preside over
the three meetings, acting toast-nlstre- ss

the cVcnlgg to
be held the Settles crystal balt-loo-

Sharing hqnors with Dr. Gray
will'beLee Hensiey, superintendent

make brief after dinner
in the evening.

At 10i30 a nn Dr. Giay will ap-
peal before teachers In the' city.

tho lllph arhnnl nlnll.
tot turn, Mrs. Brlgham said..

County teacherswill be required
attend.thetwo meetings and

man' wl" stn' for the final one,
Dlsl.' 1.n"d l011". trustees to
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nawgpn, Scurry. in,

,. bterling,
. and.. Mitchell

many teachers that section
could would attend.
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vueu onu urges Dusjnoss men
take part In the evening session
tho ttlpa Procllon Tnm A hlm
of of Commerce has

have already declared Inten-
tion of paitlcipatlng, said Mis.
Brlgham.
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CountyCash

ReducedIn
PastMontli

October Tax Receipts Pol- -

Ioi Umial'LoM Level
Ffir Month

Howard county's cash balance

,

was ,,
", T.l Craw--

sldejNew 353,07

report, approved bv commissioners
and C&unty JudgeHf R, Deb'ennort
Tuesdav

Recelpts for October w'ere onei
of the smallest in month, Onlv
S1.76952 Tn lev'enue w. s reoorte, .io, ...... . . il.uX?? 'l"n ""."l""'vi- - uua ii'tn PHHUiny MUlIlHintr

,due to months in which llttln tnM
are paid. During September the1
casli balance on hand saw a $3,
S4ri.il decline

T,! t ll ., ft ., ...rt i h . ...It.-- .........o i.i.v itiii due to
waiting on h report of the amount

Howard counts-- bonds officials
would ask state to astim?un-
der the state highway bond as-
sumption bill has caused tax tcve-nu-

In late October and catly oi

to I)t considetably cut.
ir........tf ,.i..it...

E(,n,la M- m..v. iuuquntsJury . ' .. i9,23S9S
Road and bt Idge v 2,691.39
General . . ,? ... , 4,53239
Howard county road . . ,. 91,01
HQftnidcn special load . 1.615.38

Highway
Jail Improvement 3,232,73
Paving warrants , 1,742.66
Permanent-Improveme-nt , 5,301,03
Courthouse and jail . . 1,591.99
Howard co. viaduct . 713 56

-Howard.cn. Knnii isr, 1 '
Howard cb. special No. 2" 705.25
Howard c6. .special No. 3 2.S53.16

.Total balance- - ?5.S,11.1S
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nt lead th,o iJat-oni- Mtmciv The

iiliuil oflllu' Jewish Ilefoimedl
ciriireh wu tead by Max. 3. Jacobs

jisstor ofj
uefe.i

services. I

,,J.-..-. ,.i fli'-'-- ' "hntcli at The JJev.'W tl. Martin.
. ""YV, 'also weie ' tl. ilea "bt ? i" ebMicn

lli,;-- x ' liu, foi tha 5amq realjoined m condt)Ct)r)K the

Governor's .

Arrival.Time
I& Announced,

IMeeling Not Exp'ectetl To
Consiunc Mmiy Hours

SayaReport '

WASHINGTON UP) Prcsdlent.
elect Roosevelt Thursday Informed
Piesldcjit Hoover by telephone that
he would arrive at 3:30 Tuesday

nnd 'go directly to tho
White House. '

It was planned,that the two
leaders would confer on foreign
debts, world, armament and eco-

nomic affairs.
Although no definite informa

tionnyadivallablc a White Houso
"Ti't-tn- i J. said lir d!rt not believo
the'obrffoftS.. v...j-aii- t manV
hour- -

TexasCasts

RecordVote'
--771,616 Tahulatell, With

More Than 25,000
IJnrcportciI ,

DALLAS. Figures announced
Wednesday night by the Texas!
oii'ciTOn-tiurea- u on a, lUDUiauon or
votJWTom 236 cut ofJhe state'sJ54
counties, with 161 complete, shojv--
ed "that the total vote of 771,618
counted thus far fiom, the Novcm- -
ner 8 geneial elecupn was iha
gieatest..pi evidential election vote
ever polled In Texas.

Officials of the bureaupredicted
the otal vote, when all counties
have accounted, will exceed800,000.
The previous high vote In a presi-
dential year was 720,835 In 1928.

The tabulation today showedMrg.
Miriam A. Ferguson, democrat, re--

I ccived 477,697 votes and Orvillo
ijuinngion, repuDiican nominee lor
governor 293,147.

Dr. George C. Butte, republican,
horn Mrs. Ferguson defeated for

the governorship In 1924, polled
;294,9J0 yotes.

Republicans will be requited to
hold a prinrary before the next
governorship election, tho law mak-
ing this mandatory In state elec-
tion years following an election In
which a party polled more than
100,OOO votes for governor.

Dr. Euttc'a total as the largest
a republican had polled in Texas
since teconstruction days.

Three Boys Enlist
Tn TT. S Av.TTw.

--.,.. .. . .
" "

T ",'y, tZ rZ Bllss 7 flnal
examinations on their cnlistmenW

i ,VnU.CU .S.tc.3 I' The
' i'""8 "V " 'C, "rulUnB
?.f"5eJ. ,vhere Sersennt Chapman
13 in cnaige--.

Enlistments in branches .,.of,.,. - i . . . ..;.' ..."wjioncu ,at .tort buss,. Kl
L. .1 '" encu. I0W aays aSfor the first time this year,

'

BusinessMen And
Others Invited To

Teachers'Dinner
Invitations aro being extended

busines'sand professional men andwomen 'to attend the banquet FrI-- --
da; evening at .the Settles Hotel
when the Howaid County Teachers
Institute and tho Howard County
TeachersAssociation will end an
all-da- y session with a program to
bo featured by an address by DrHob Gray of the faculty of thoTexas College for Women at whichteaceia of several neighboring
cpuntles will be guests.

Pauline O. Brlgham, Howardcounty .superintendent of public
instruction, said that tonr-h....-..

reduced by J'ouins-i-ms Walker,
October. ti,e monthly treniu,'lEa Walker and W. J.

tile

17,527.75

77.3ur"fc,cPynty iewiyinj(Joua.ioTJftyfl.,
,a'Ke attendance of townanponln' --'Plates for

'
thP banquet will be 75

cents ,

f 'i'nenearner

' ,s"r''"' mul vicinity Partly
.",hS's,,,""" '""" warmer

Mi'stJTcus I'.ylly rtomlvx. alillil .....t . r . . ." "" j iii), nuniier tonight."''"'r I" southeast portion Frl...,. ,

IJibt lew Clotul.v, wurhierIinibaiilj oti',,lntiiii ruins tonight
wind rtil'i

T! f!'Ql5.rpnEs'"
I'M. A.Mc?

Wml. Thtirs.
I tltil . ... .13 38
V'lii V 38o
3..1(1 VJ 58
t:sii , .,...,. ,.'4J 37

3.l .. . . . '45 36
II3II ....' Is 36

.7:8il 13 as
Jiltii ,' 1P 96
m;:m 1. ? .. , . JU 40

lUjMI .. SU

4l;:ii
1'JiSO 3 40

KiiiKM-l- 5:43.Sun ?l.bs Til3.
lushest 2esterduy 49,

Preflfltalloiij none.
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Big Spring tterahl own prlvnld method of trcatmentim 1 ReligiousWat At PresidentialWarrant Sheriff Ovcrpotvcretlf
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CHRYSLER - TLYMOtTJI CHEVROLET SERVICE
FULLY EQUIPPED SHOP

F 'a. Childress best known mechanic oh Chrysler-Plymout- h

prodUcts'ln all of West Texas .in charge of shop commencing
November 15, 1932. '

Shop Personnel
F, a; Childress Chrysler-Plymout-h Specialist

rfE. . Hopper '. ...Chevrolet Specialist.,
O. R. Scogin .Paint-To-p & RodyWoik' Afelj WORK GPARANTRF.I)

KenvinaWe Kates
j KING MOTOR & PARTS CO.. Inc.

304 Johnson Street
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ahd mellowing; are then given
the benefit of that Lucky Strike'
purifying --process, described by
thewords 'It's toasted".That's
why.folks in every city, town and
hamletsaythat Luckies are such
mild cigarettes. ' ',,"',
ft lt toasted"

. That pahkageof mild Luckies
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Fall Parties
For Teacliers

Misses PIcklo Aurf Ghndi
, HostessesTo Their

Mnuy Frieiitls

MIm Plnl.lc nnd Mlsff
Zolmn. ChiuM were joint hostesses
for ,tvvo pretty t'lii j.qcivliiR pnf
tics Tuesdaynnd Wednesday even-nlnc- a

ttt tiro homn nf Miss Tlrltlp..7, i TUrs. J. Mnnelll. mother-I- nAutumn flowers t .jaw tho i,ostpss, brcakfost"''' lu" ie 'P"Rueat the club. Other
uuviuuuyuB in iiie,U'oro: Mmcs Rcharming nccessorles.

Miss Evans made'high score on
Tuosdny evening nnd Miss Beavers
on Wednesday was presented with
a Ynrdloy's bath seii Miss Johnson
mado low score at the first even-
ing's party nnd Miss Slilvo nt the
second potty. Each lecelvcd as a
consolation prizelovely linen hand-
kerchiefs.

Pumpkin plo nnd coffco were
served tho refreshmenthour on
both evenings,

Tuesdayevening's guests were:
Misses Clara Pool, Clara Secrest,
Ethel Evans, Eleanor Anlley, Eu-ph- a

Barton, Marie Johnson, Letha
Amerson, Lorcna HUgglns, Lois
Cardcn, Mattlo Ramsey, lone
Drake, Apnea Currlc; Mmes. H. A
Btcgncr, GcorRO Qontry, Frank
Boylo, S. "Mr3, IlaTK? ffcp
Civile Walts .lames Wllw
Hubert Rutheij"Bnl.

Wednesday "evening's guests
' were: Misses Iicho Knnus, Fern
Wells. Mabel Roblnion, Nell Davis,
LllllaTrhlck, Mary MeElroy, Hel-
en Beavers, Acnes Cur. ,? Nell
Brown, Georgia Fowler, Dorothy
Jordan, Elizabeth. Northington,
Louise Shlve; Mmctf. Raymond

Reagap,J. A. Cof-
fey, Stanley Davis. Cbas. Hatch-
er New York, Doss Handy, Lar-o-n

Lloyd.
.

T. S. S. Bridge Hoiuljers
.Meet At Miss ShaV

The T. S. S. Club met in
home of Miss ClaUdlnc Shaw

Jhoi
tables iim.

tllnir Ptliovpil .. .vmuue
attended.

ouiiiutiiuci.uU Luck".1
"Something

foi"
leceiveu a smaller
salad course '1th coffee

served for refreshments thc hos--'

tes3r Claudlne Shaw Maryl
LquHe Miller.

Thp guest the evening were;
Alta Mae Gage,and Juanita Brlggs,

,The members the club whos at-
tended were, Jose"phlno Dabney,
Frnnjces Stockton, riorene Robln--

jipn,, Mary LoulsOriMUIerilaudlneJ
Bhaw, Elizabeth Vib
Francis.

Virginia

FrancesStockton will (he next
hostess.

Concert Program
to Be Well Diversified

especially flno musical pro-
gram has been preparedafor the
Sunday afternoon concert tho
City Auditorium, announced, Mrs.
Omni Pitman, who has been assist-
ing Mrs. Harry Hurt with pro-
grams.
-- MUs Elsie Willis, one Jho
most talented best trained

of section the coun-
try will the planlsC Mis. Vir-

ginia Petien of and
Spring, wRo conducts a class heic.

lender scveial violin numbers.
s-JTracyjr.. Smith will give, sev--

leadings.
the last concertnbout peo-

ple attended. The nudlencq was
well behaved and attentive,

good crowd expected Sunday.
The program in full appear
Sunday's paper.

Jllrs, Hahn
With Dinner
i

-

Mr. Harm entertainedWed-

nesday ovenlnjr with n birthday
honoring Mr.,Hahn'j biith-fla-

evening was dcvotiU
bt'dgp. .

Mr. Gilbert Mr. Pendleton
tnhdiy highest scores; was
given pie luncheon set.

The three couples pfescnt were:
nfid Mrs. Homer Wright, Mr

end Mrs. FJC. nnd Ml.
tn. W. W. Pendleton.

EaL Fourth YfA
, Plan Bible Pro-j-rn-

The membeis tho East Fouith
A. held their

regularmeeting the church Tues--J

nftornoon.

eiirn and Elizabeth Murphy
Jler.tli, Mary Cowling, Gusio
Coihlt,.Margueretto Cooper n
vlsl' MraHullr

Nc ation, Beri'llur, tonight "mf
o

Club Lows Give
Pnrty To Highs

Tho high scorers of tho 1632
Btldfcc Club were entertained by
the Iflw scorers Wednesday morn-
ing the horrte of Mrs. M. M.
Mnnelll with waffle breakfast.

Tho home nnd tabli jrav" tK
orntcd wftlt, bronze chrysanlhe-nnim- s

nnd the colors of nutumn
plcvnlled In the tallied nnd favois,
which were miinll Bteen
iiiieci wmi pnteiica oin nml ntitit

Mis West made high for" tho
club membcrri nnd received com-
pote set. Mrs. Pnrrlsh made high
for Rdests nnd lecelvcd n ilAwn
work lm.ull.ci chief fiom Mexico.

Mis. O. M. Wntors presentedher
resignation fiom the club.

M.
nnd ho varied of wn, n

'"""" of
unu W

at

Lowrimore.
Blalack, Joc?Clcie, Wayno Par-rls-h

Wynell KnvnnaUgh,
mcmbeis present

West, Merilok,
O.iM. Wntcrs, Burnnm, Elmer
BoatlcV McQlnnls,

Burnnm rjoxt
hostess,

Mrs. Gus Hurl Presides
Over FiremanLadies

Firemen Ladles
Woodman Wednesday after-
noon regular business meet-
ing. absence presi-
dent, Wade.
president, chaige

WIcsen succeeded
FrnncysGlenn, M. Smith, temporally.
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glvmg frutt basket, eery mouse
requested bring piece
fiult the' show raturilny. The
fruit basket be turned over
tlie proper nuthnrltles Pe dls--
trihlllPlI mtinnC InOa fnrhlnntn
clilldren. '

Saturday'sstage shbw will
program. will coh.lj

'"Isist a sons. "Heigh ho for the
"bmn, sung by John Phillip. Tho--a delightful evening bridge Hpi '.,,, irii.. r ,'T J.r.-- j.
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i
btates were, nominated as direc-
tors of the American Petroleum
Instituteat the 13th annual meet-
ing here. '

Nomination bythe boardof coun-
cillors is tantamount to election
The following were nominated, In

cases to fill vacancies caused
by expirations and others to suc

themselves: .
Production group:
R. A. Broomfjeld, Los Angeles;

L P. St. Clair, Los Angeles; Oscar
Sutro, San Francisco;W. S. Farish,
Houston; J, A. Vlckers,- - Wichita,
Kan ; Axtelj J. Bj les, New York.......manumit; K'uup:

John AoBrovvn, Amreles: RovRB
B, Jones, Wichita Falls,, Texas;
Frank B Fretter, Cleveland; G. R.lNutty, Pittsburgh; W. E. Smith,
Eouisville. Ky. "

Q
Distribution groupr
K. R. Kingsbury, San Francisco;

Henry M. Dawes,, Chicago; L L
Marcell, Kansas City, Mo.; E, W.i
Sinclair, New York. ' '

Transportationgroup:
J. Iloward Pew, Philadelphia; C.

H Kountz, Tulsa. i

Supply group: f
John A. GeKhiar, Toledo, Ohio.Foieign trade group1 p
W. C. Teagle, IMew York.

group;
C. B Ames, New York; E. J,

Bullock, Chicago; Jacob Finnce.,Tula; Wirt Franklin, Tula; S. A.I
Guibeison Jr Los rAngef?s;
Ham F. Humphrey,San Fiancisco;)
D, J, Moian, Punch City, Okla ;
W. G. Skolly, 'Tulsa; Robert V,
oicnri, unicago; , Howard Ben-nett- e,

Tulsai Herbert R. Gallaj-hc-r,

New York; T. H. Barton, Shreve-por-t.
La.; RnlphjB. Llod, Los

Austin Hunter Kill$.
Buclr, ReturnsHitffie At

10 A.Jl. Opening t)'ay

AUSTIN (UP) Tho flrsf ,!
lof tho season broucht Into MMiatin

LucilIe Carroll led tho dev6tlon-wn- s nn Ight point, 125 ppund buck
HI. 3s, !, worrison iiiiuip uu iu- - iwueii oy j, i4, johiibon at Andpr-leTeBti-

Bible talk, suggesting j,on'a Mill iu t Colorado river
a;-r-ind means by wjileh ami war

tile might' bo studied, 'liaclt In Austin
-

by 10 n in
Tlioie nttendlng were Mines '

t jj
Wc '.-o- nnu O. R, PMUIpS, Misses lU'II.TY or Kl.KCTm.V
IM ,io nnu verneu viiiiou, uui-- i.'i'i

Mao
nnd

oi

some

ceed

Los

Wil- -

Jury Thurs--
Mao day found W, 1) Cm roll culltv of

a chnrge nllcglng paitlclimtlon In
election ftnud Ho was sentenced
to two yenis in tho penllcntlaiy,

HtJn Hur nil fin ch!irltyiulv

NOTICE! .
3

BukkrOakland-Ponti-ac Owners
Vo have a large stock of GENUINH OENCUIAL MOTORS paits
fm you, and FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS toJnstiUI them
ot a VERY LIBERAL DISCOUNT

O

sFormerlyQuick, Oakland and. I'ontlae Dealer,

Phillips Super-ServiceStati-on
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MoreDrilling
ScheduledFor
HobbsSector

Slanoliiid To Sink Two,
Continental One New

Well

The Hobbs field in l.fk county,
Now .Mexico, has gained three
more t6sls, two to bo drilled by
Stariollnd Oil ' nnd Gns company
nnd one by tho Continental Oil
company,.

continental willSlrlll No.
State ), 1,080 feet from thonorth and east lines of section

It will bp n ( nrrar.i i

9 KW n.l..
feet. It rated 4,171 barrels ofoil and 0,215000 cubic feet of gasdally, flowing through tubing and

2,2.0,000 cubic foet of eas dally,
flowinR ,.b,
n,nln.a No t will borm south llnc

?rnn !'T cast "no of secsinii.i - -
Thorpe will be 'l.Oan .pp. . t.en Hur nil 'n.i.. .,'.:

.T,
Jfc vr

O

Af LLXi

NEW SETS

A

A

14 pieces in a
hd.

one of these

at
silk and elastic.

MEN'S SILK

MrN'S

north, and west lines of section 10

103-38-

Gypsy Oil Co,' No. 1 Boone Har
din, ono of the next testa duo to
bo was waiting for

casing to Bet nt
feet. It is .3.073 In

lime. Location la In'Uie southwest
corner of tho southeastnuaitci of
section

Alnrtnda Pelloleum
No. 2 Boone Hnrdln, ohe location
west of Gypsy No. 1 Hnrdln, was
tunning caslhg to 3,037 Ject
in nnhvdritc, whore It was to be
cemented.Location Is In the south,
cast coiner of tho southwest qUar
tor ijf section

.Renollo OH Co.'s
rfe) No 2 Grimes, 2,310 ect from
"ip noun anil i.uou leet ftom
tho west lino of section
Ut-- rt!il1.l l A inn i i ... u uuiitu iu i.iunitBi in nmc nnu
anhydrite. It had n small showlnir
o on from 3,285 to 3 300feet.

Drilling &
L.o'8 no. i state wildcat In Lea
county noi lh west of the Hobbs

drilled to 4,500 feet InGypsy Oil Co.'a Kn H',00, h1
which reeenllv ,nr.i.i "I '.mdiydrllb and
103

throUBh'

.If10

rnv

71U

nl

uno

MAN rOUND STABDKD
FORT WORTH to Stabbed In

the abdomen, perhaps Jack
Kelly was "found lying In, thojtrcet
near hls'home early Kel-
ly told hospital attendantshe did
pot know his assailant. G ,

Mrs. J. M. Mnnelll Is visiting her
so,n, M, M. Manclll and

Ben Hur rehearsal

Do ChristmasShopping--

'89c
Smart with scarf to match. In all
seasonablecolors. Packed in
gif t3boxes with cellophanetops.

HERE'S GIFT

Make-u-p Boxes

98c

completed,

Thursday.

5
Select several of these for
while our stock is complete. Mirrored
top. Permanentgloss bottom.

BURR VALUE!

Manicure Sets

'98c
useful'

mirrored Every

mas.

gifts

ce-
mented

fSlnelnli-Pm- l.

WcstciTi

fatally,

family.

beret

boxes gifts

cle'ver box with
woman will ap--

SOtS for

Suspenders

29c- 39c
Why pay more when you can get these J

wanted

!fotnncd

Christ--

these prices.. Quality
In new novelty boxes.

PIGSKIN

Dress Gloves

$1.98

Corporation's

Engineering

tonlghtadv.

Your

attractive

USEFUL

predate

o.

Genuine imported pigskin leathers. In
naturaLfiuishThe.warniestLrdress

I gloves you can buy. ,' Make real gifts.

BKQADCLOTII

Pajamas

98c
Beautiful solid and fancy broadcloth.
Exceptionally Vell tailored, Choose
thennforgifts from our largo slock.

115-11- 7

East
Second .. 0

lime

Deputy Iu Lockliart For
Man Under Charge Here

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf Thurs
day wbh In Lockhart where he nail
gone to Hal" mslody of'C, L. Tip
ton, vrtuitemm n face chncgiis of,
forgery.

Tipton, wvlpr Rcrytouce of two
years from Caldwell cmtnt,y, ' Is
wnnted In n number of titles,

said'

AmericanSoldier
Of Fortune Leads
Hon'dtiranFighters

TELA, Hondurns, (l)P) Conor-- 1

nl ftiiO Tninhv wna hnrlr t thn

fcdcial forces Into the same legion
where he once led the rebels.

He il- - fedcwl
though bSck states this famed
soldier fortune Is known as "col-

onel". He runs a over
San Pedro SUla but 'when call

arms sounded "throughout the
country earlier In tho week, Mo?ony

his services and tho Hon-dura- n

gladly accepted.
He IS out to qUell a post-electi-

uprising, and friends heie are ccl-la- lg

he Is In field where the
fltrhMntr Is thlclpst

t
i

'Nf. s

In shades of
green, pink, blue, also
ihite Size .

In an
of and Each

linen. finished in

rvvs

TtVt"

J Tt-t- t

Mouse

mny years ago,
wa tho mainstay In the drmy of
Generil Lee Christmas,

'Christmashad been an engineer
on.n banana train Spanish Hon-
duras. wet to WcW Orleans
ai?"1 sflCliiodxii
capture Hip eountiy Slolony,
vetcinn of Jialf ,A?n wars nnd
upilslngs, was Indnf.pil

him as "commander of the
machine gun regiment

On landing nt'the Central Ameri
can Molony hcj
was me wnoic legimcnt. was
ono mnclilno gun nnd one buiro nt
his disposal. thc ox

auilcd was decidcdfscrvlce Pta"V- -

take the city of La Celba,orglnal
scene JW present uprising.

his burro and
gun stonmed ram The Hon

fighting today, lending duians fought Btuhboinly rind Mo

offered

louywas wounded twice. was
credited with killing General

"gcrrernl" Molony now, rni onc ot 'he command
In

of
biewoiy In

the
to

the

Me

the

Ho

ers.
were about take

friends tjuotod Molony
Baying, "and nsked Gcncratij
Chiistma"
before the battle. told we'd

L'ood meal Celba
captured and failed, wsr'
would hungry," Thc town Wad
iBkcn.

The piesent adventure
long sciics tho life the

Americans here and back Newj year,-oi- u ngiucr.
Orleans.,Jh!s one-tim- e home, were still 'teens,

when

wnlVilntr mnunmnnta with KeW OrlPallS
teiest again. They recalled South Africa, taking mules the
jnous fighter's Honduran earn-- 1 Jorces fig ting-th- e Bocia.

I' 1 1 11 13 1V 1 1 1
xv'yij'fcsSA &?is.Fz&Li''''- -

"jaefe?(SM&s?iS'

PastelRayon
Table Covers

69g
Damask.designs

mafze,
Uxii,

dcstlnntlofi,

Hondurau!

government

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Cotton
Lunch Cloth

39c
heavy quality.

borders rose, gold
' blue. Size 45x45.

All,,Lmen CrashTable Cloth
Burr's Value! heavy will give you
gocd.sec.vice. Mrderapf rose, OQL
green gold. 49x49 .

. Hand'DecoratedTable Covers
Wonderful assortmentpf designs

which select! Surprisingly good . AQ
Size 52x52 !

Mercerized'Cotton Table Cloth
Beautiful designs! of
gold. exceptionally large" size...58x58
inches , . .

Linen Buffet Scarf
Attractively with assort-
ment colors designs.

Lihen Buffet Sets
All pure Beautifully art lace.
Five useful the set , . . , , . . , . ,

Mickev Mouse
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A
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Choice

when Ho enlisted Jrltish'outflt andl

found

It ln ,
to

of

Flci- -

Is

"We to La
hero as

we
for to cat

He us
net a in La if we

It, If wo
go

Is on of
a In of ltt-- t

in
In his Molony shipped

In. Of tO UOpClOWn,

fa- - to
British

1

Colored

A
blue,

Sjze

blue, green or

In a $5,000,

he wns

lila OUt

the

to

ho

l

-

;

In
3r

.,..

U l)

was woundqd In tho thigh by

and at

uoer in that war.
At tho age of i8 ho was In the

thick of tho fighting mer
.'

war, Ho served nq poll , chief in
Gtfolm-- . ttj jbtiujving'hfa n

expedition nnd "telurned to
the United States In 1912.

Shortly' nfteiward ho onlfjtcd in
the United Santosnilltlci Promo-tlon- s

came quickly. By tho time
of thc ""Ilia to thc Mexl-ca- n

border, he a major. He
ivna llplnpnnnt.fTnucommissioned
onel during the nnd saw

pedllion on

machine

After tho war, Moiony returned
,o and for threeyears
he was chief of pollco there.When
ho retired, cltlzensaof that city
pie3entd him with a check for

Don't miss it, Ben Hut

jfzssrmwaz'- -

xiK?

LINENS

CUTS COSTS of COLDS 49c to
Reports from of

families prove that thenum-
ber, duration and, costs of
colds'can be reduced by half
with the new'

Plan--, Prove It for
yourself, as directed In each
Vlcks package.

':J:3Jh v, th wr m
K

....

for Mahf
BETTER COLDS

As a feature,we have obtained a
of table dinner cloths, lunch cloths

and linen sets. You will enjoy seeingthem, and think
how nice your table will 'look with
snowy-whit- e new linen

Extra
green,

EXTRA cloth that

and ..t...
beautiful from

quality.

damask
An (CQ,DC
All Pure

trimmed lace.

pieces,

Also
prices,

NeVeltlicless

Holony,

something

4JC

snarpsnooter

expedition
waD

wortfowal

thousands

Colds-Contr-

special
cdVers,

Bohemian
PeasantSets

79c
With 4 napkins to
Richly colored
designs. Size 44x44.

o

!

match,
border

25c . .mfe
98c - 1- -

Sweat Sliifts
I5 Sure To Get-On-e In TUno To Wear It To

f" Saturday'sMeeting. .

49e - 59c

J

AlLihe regularlellows wilLbe, wearingoi'e.j3tlu!se
new Mickey MouseSweat Shirts. In white with col-

ored Mickey Mouse on front. Also in colors with
in contrastingshadeS. Warm for wear to

rheetings to school. Get yours totlav, '
8 o

handkerchiefs Tarns low

ndv

Vlcks

plaid

and

L. C. Burr & Coi

a With this money, Molon ptr
I chscd a home for Ills wife, the for

Miss Almn Roth, New Or
She nnd their two children

silll live there Molony visited them
"'pre ltf"' "'icr. t ,

Naiintlan, Hen Hur, tonight id.

Gifts
'

rl

Just receiveda beautiful
line 8f gift novelties, im-

ported from tho four
corners of the earth,for

. . . boucrht
at this year'sclow price
level to sell from

?i.98

Secthem now for Christ
mas.

J. F.. WOOD i

S$2jPjJ3 209

CONTROL OF
' tM

assortment

Mickey

Christmas

Do Your ChristmasShopping

Now-Av- old Vrte' Ptrowds!

o , BOXED i

, Handkerchiefs
A beautiful newassortment 9 fancy
boxod handkerchiefs.

',25c
''All purelmen,EanHmbroiderea'irand--

kerchiefs boxes;
"

''. 39c'

BATH ROOM

Ensemble

t
Batlvmat and lid cover. Made of qual-
ity terry cloth in beautiful designsand
colorings. Buy now for gifts.

ATTRACTIVE NEW

Towel Sets

Towel and 2 wash cloths. Made of dou-
ble loop terry cloth with pastel colored
applique designs. Buy now!

SILK VELVET ,

Prayer Rugs

49c
Arabic designs rich, lustrous colors.
Attractive fringed ends.Buy several of
these now for Christmas giving.

PERFECTION

-- Bed Sets

$1.49
col-

ored borders. Each set is wrapped-- in
cellophane. Practical for gifts.

c

of

),.,--

in.

.11

in

R A Y O N

Bed Spreads

98c ;

Large size 90x105 inches, In desirable
shades of green., lavender," lose, blue
and gold. Unusual patterns.

Big ,

Spring,
o Texas

&'

U EAST MID l'lIOE 37 C-- vj.?jr
t

&
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TODAY and TOMORROW

i

he

In avery conceivable way which thev hae struck down stateprohl- -

was open to them the voters
declared in faor of
tlonal prohibition Not otll

tho
tha

and
wait see whe

ther can
on

to out
(he

Is
obm

ha can
'hat

that

owners
iaw The for for

of ot tnfl to IcgnlUe.gcratei Mr.
hav the jBn wne, It was In

hn can not be questioned by pro- - be no doubl lnnt th. the
decisive In favor of The only re-- iTj boumi to this "intollectUnla" thnt his

parts the mine re whether the oldCon-- mcnt nt nor wm and tho
an dp, grfs which meets In ' December, ,lf., t0 tlo s0 here of his

tmnnm.mn.nmmmlIJ..uam,,iHnimitu,in.,.;,.ii.lIU) will UllOCllBKe IIC pop-- nr(, (0 tho thaUO tllOlr It Is

Kc.

UAJUIKK umi nn.Mwneincr l.ih ui,ii who have there, too, Is tho great--
iteuucnm

Hair Cut . S5c

SERVICE &ARBER

Lot
First National Bank Bid?

watir u

gmitmimatmmmm ,
. nreTifci

ft fWE?

LO FARES

CONVfKiiEST
SCHEDULES

LIBERAL

ANb
RETURN
PRIVILEGES

NATION1 foE
SERMCE

foldtjs rt
ntry K.Jwn thi

on )07
jcr tkt

TERMINAL
"'

CRAAVFOKD
HOTEL "

"Thone 337

y

O

Beer and Budget

ending

Madison.

and
Act

nml

y,c

JEBBSKmBBS

Thanksgiving Grfcy-houp-d.

Comfortably heated,
schedules,

privileges tickets,,
these your"enioyment
Greyhound infor-mati-

Gre,ybound

CARLOAD

New Furniture
UNLOADED

of P.oom
bedroom Suites and Dinet Sj tc A r"and new at an

B'fTTtTr, jiiiM'-"t"''K1-
j rffrX

Jiis

Living Room Suite

lv,o-ton- e velour cover-

ing Upholstered under and
jver back .n icquard e!our.

p sprhiKfillcd

v. vions,

t

Heater Special

asbestosback heat--

unusual cr.J.

ixwfvfeO
i&.. a,

134,75

Souc'i

)itVD

3rPC.

liedr'mm Suite

Will

Rix Furniture Co.
200
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weeks first v.at
vote defeated
Senators Representatives,
second

promptly themselves
amendment, tne

Dem,'y?pla"otm.

that
honestly

may be.
voles

LUir-- l
poll
class

havo'tton mandate immediate-modification- ! telephone subscribers, Mag-
na- submission a strength Thomas

irpeal Hlchtectitli, Amendment j!ccr can the middle among
a cgngress which Democrats white collar proletar--o.

majority hibltlontst questions lat
changer 1ml many n ,MS0t1( engaging personality ovan-countr-y,

"iierto regarded fn)1 quality socialism
IO (y oncOUntOT greatest

I'KlUES ii,tmt,icnn,

SIIQP
Prop.

.ttiinnmiftititttitmiitiiwiitiWHtfrtiiim

o

HJATED BUSES

sctier.
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f

Suites

quaiitj

middle

elected
propose

the form of th amendment, n0 nml llncss est Intellectual discontent tho
to ubnuKrd or the ht mtKufics views, the of tho capitalist system
whole 'must be puttflor (pn df Hoover. It does,that the manners of

tluvnew Conf, cs-- Jn0. )lkcIi that tnc e,3 ua old
the moment one, think, trot it enough in the lame But It Is plain among tho

inn ira tint ori!on legall:e beer greatmrsscsof t'o
V'nt We hni-- t for fev,v-oidcntl-nl veto, most oppressed by conditions, tho

j
os'J dM
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Plat your by
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on irTp . all

will odd to of
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your "
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effect
icast

must
agree

among
draft carry
pledge

been

nutciubllc

volstca
ThePe

short
they

CTprc-- l

there
suc(l Bls0i with

duck
iecli

od1'- -

upon

J Yet if the PresMe"nt and the do-- promise ' of somo promptly
d ilrv Republicans oppose thoi"'rouR" aiT-- "oosovcit uesiroycu

legalization of beer, there Is lhelr In Mr. Thomas' cam-hop- e

tint the can be
anced at the short session. With" T '
Hice revenues, n eight from a tni Small DclUKTlter Of
ind the wet Republicans will cer-
tainly not vote'for.a new tax bill

My lit

to,

and
w,

Leader
ni-- mm'H'- - MH- - fcurce 01 re-- a c, Williamson, area executivevenue They will prcfe-- to wait for of the Trail council, was

March i InVrdor to be able to use forced to return to his home In
beer and wire taxo- - In Sweetwater Tuesday fol-ta- x
bill The will agrceTIowlnir the wooklv mooting f .,.,.

wljh them.

Mr. Hoover- - ha. therefore,
make a weighty decision within the

("hardly

mnrrnilf!

who

next few weeks. He has to decide TUV r01"05 Get "
which -- lr 'important, to.l .u. V...1 . -- - ...... "r iS(.'..,,i.c iiiu uuuei us yrompfciy nai u&yt -- lljl rrillUV
jiossiuie at u n.n;rc l tne impu-- 1

from

cations oi nis and oppose' wi (UP) Emraett
the modification of the Volstead Steed, oil promoter under

tor after he rcoeral chargesIh connection with

American
Instltuto

u decline.

0 5

commlttco pe-

troleum

bilghtei

:onths

address,

'o Steed Production Xr 2 M0.
which anything company, will given a dnito anj- -

le-- s Includes a y. at.?'i.ir. iL.i nhnnf from a
leprae eeer win?. . '""?"" r!daivSp,.i0J n I.'" ' liW

' ; , Aorne Rljey 4q
' ' "in" 'rlghf

.4 Riley said. Tllo C0ncatlon'fie reWrns Tucsdav T ' allows
there is, I think. 'special Importance
In , the election former Senator
3amc W. Wadsworth as a teo-
resenr-itlv-e from a dUtrtet !n the"
upper 'of New York state.

there Is worse tradition

Herald
Tribune

counted.
million

Digest

pCiiK0
prompt measure

ciass,

nnfchd--

gellcal
OppOSl-- appeal.

,upoIi
whether opposl--

miction

people,

trip

from

Living

jrellef

interest
budget

Buffalo

cvenlnf
country

his small

piatrorm wohth
this election,

budget

For (UP) Cruses-most-,

in. our llfo ihnn . prominent of Clevplan.l
ce'ited notion that man must was sentenced to ten years
er lower office than the'imp, sonment ln penl-H- st

one he occupied. This tradl-,'e1-n
y for murder of W, E.

tI6n robs the countr r the serv-- sharP' 23, of Grocsbeck.
ices of some of" its" experl-- The Jury District JudgeLangs-ence-d

public onen, and to ihy 'Bn Km5's court deliberated 50

:here is one political reform m'nutes Cruse
whlcS would Jo nuirp t inUfrnram 6u't' and fating ,his penalty.

Oilji . ., j
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Walter Chryskr presents
a Six

at-$6olessth-

anlhst yem

IOOK at AllJhree!"Jsaui Walter P. Chrysler
April. . ,"Look at All Three!" herepeats

today he introduCesajiew Plymouth . . .

.a Floating Power . . . vibrationlcss . . a
full-size-d Six . a complete car . . . de-

signed to wm place in the low-price- d field.
a i: hydraulic so

can enjoy --Wheeling with security! And
safety-stee-l to protect you family.

It's a with tliatbjg-car-, smartly-tailore-d look
witli a new of whut valuesare these days.

America's "Nmnier
"Look at Three," And decide for yourself!

PHICES-Ilusin- ess Coupe Ssa Coupe
Coupe ail prices

F.0. 11. factory, Convenientterms, Optionalj-AutoroaticClil- tch $8,
JXipUte Vine Clajs windows Coupe Sedan$

Pt.YM.OUTH SIX IS'SOLD

FAlRVIElV.MOOnE
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SWAGGER SUITS

At
":

Inviting Prices

Solid nnd mixed patterns,
gray, brown, tan, etc.

Sizes 14 to 20

Value

$16.75 Value

$12.75Value

Consists of 3--4

wool .blouse and hat

7

ffOHENl

PORT WORTH,
lur; -ip- pioi-'mfln nfTAuUti

mately will HVctad'swnnd million!
fBl',eeM 1,'citlonlnP in'f ", hS'Tman row hu,"fn?i2$
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Humble

Hnrrcll.

Sunday

ear

Merchants

money"

NIQHT PARTY'
-- Mrs-

SHOP

Kfcd,

$18.75

$13.95

coat, akirt,

JrBASflI'IOjl

elephonelCompany-- I

'(UP) Appoint- -

Federal
Judge James Wilson. ,

men ore receivers for tha
Wes.crn Continental Utilities
poratlon. "In a ball complaints

recently, was charged
Southwest Telephone company and
the Southwest states Telephone
company'owed the company
sums exceeding

The companies operate
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Texas.

Jenkins, and
Claudo Wright
Springs a hunting

How Doctors Treat '

' Colds Coughs
Fiidoy night the Crawford Ho- - break up a cold overnnat and ,
tel when the club metnbcis wilt relieve the congestion males yoit
entefctalp husbands bridge.

t
cough, thousands physicians' are)

(now recommending Calotabs, tho
Mr. and Mrs B. nausealesscalomel compound tablets

t'one visit tier tnat give you the effects calomel and- -

Don't miss it, .Ben Hur. adv.

"
1

SETTLES
BARBER

SHOP
Hours "A.! to 9 P. M.

Ph. 1344 J E Prop

c

"

J J

C.
Both

Cora
of

flled it tho

utlll le

tvyo in

C. R. C. C. Ryan
hae gone to Rock

on deer part

and
at To

that
their at of

A Wndo have
to to fa-- of

salts without the iffinlcasant effects
of either,

One or two Calotabsat bedtimewith
a glassof sweetmilk or water. Next?
morning your old has vanished,your
system is thoroughly purified and your
are feelinp fino with a hearty appetito
for breakfast. Eat what you wish 4
no danger.

Calotabs are sold in 10c and 35dpackagjsat drug stores. (Adv)l
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"irJtmtik la Krwry Iftwurd Gatmfy Homo"

SPORTSON
' ?mfrf ..

PARADE
By cunTisniBiior

'A glanco into tho record of the
Bla'tbti HI Tigers, opponcnta for tho
Brlntow erld brltrado hero?tomor
row afternoon, dispells any nntt all
rumors that local officials aro pad'

"dlnir tholr schedule with sctutis tn
' ordor to go undefeatedduring the
remainderof tho season.

Tho Slnton team will bo tho
second strongestclub that lias
met. tho Boylnfrs In SteerJUtn-dlu- m

tills season. One, of tho
resultsof tho Tigers' early sea-
son maraudingswas n 0 to 0
tlo'wltli tiro Snyder Fcllneq, a
Class U club tliat nnnunlly
ho!d tho .respect of nny and

. all Class A opponents, and who
aro stronger this season than
In many ynirs. Then iAlucsa
fell beforo tho Button cloven 13
to 0. Big Spring, you' will re-
member, tlell tho Golden Whirl-
wind 0 to 0, and was outgalncd,
outrushod, nnd almost beaten

, on' a muddy" field lAco lilgh
with weeds.
All of which leads one believe

tnat ino uovincs win in for a
tough afternoon Friday; Slalon's
tcntatlvo starting lineup gives the

.purple-cla- d visitors an. average
weight advantageof ten pounds,
Jboth In the backflcld and th-..i- j.

Brtatowmcn aro votcrans of all

'' Ben Hur tonight HI School. adv.

DELC0
BATTERIES

YOUR Cftl VON"T START
WRY .WORRY?

CALL

Flew 's Ser. Sta.
2nd Scurry

'.b

to
be

t

0

we've peen.

J,

IF

8t

&

k

-

lwut one campaign. In other
woTds If Big Springwins the Steers
will be forced to play their best
type of football. It will be no
siampeas.-- . . l)rta

'-

DID WE
Out TM&tfiy has Iei franklv

doubted by It. C. Hanklns of Mid-lan-

"Tills Number 0." Hank re
marks, "tlio Terrible Bunker who
has caused sore ribs (from lauch
lng) at Big Spring, was unleashed
for sovetnl'runsof no gain against
Midland Friday. V'hat's this about
his scoring; twice against Oblo'b
first string line? 'AlUpoppycock If
you llko our opinion.1'

uristow Is saving Bunker, we
will state for Midland's benefit.
With the scoro around thirty or for
ty tp nothing "why should he be
turned loose? And wo suppose Mr.
Ilanklns docs not believe that
about the rattlesnakes?

MORE SWEETWATER
BALLYHOO

'"Who was that cracked tho oth"
cr day Wood is good for thrco yards
any time he's called nndthat he's
a better plunger than Delkcr. Blon- -
dy Cross demands. "Against tho
light, by comparison, Colorado
team, a team Sweetwater beat 41
to 0, Wood gained 43 yards In 16
tries. Flguro it out, less than
threeyards average, Delkcr is Just
as liable to grab that many In one
xlp. Wo ,don!t know what tactics
Coach Taylor Intends to Use In the
Colorado game. If he decided to
powerhouse tho Wolves with Del-
kcr carrying the ball you're wager- -
. ." u.ai nrne neny ona.uocsnt av--
tiroerm la than IV rnAf Vt .anJ
gain tnreo and fall down live. Hut
maybo Harryhns other plans."

Wo must become accustomed' to
extravagantpraise concerning the
Mustang thev have Af
1.U1UJJUCU a yuru or iwo per run-
ning .attcmptr.".Blondy.. .Red Sheri-
dan, It will be. rememberouVover--J:w.o'....j .. .
iOJCvT'isH'&iUo . .V.'Ujj-j-nf.f.a Vin

each ycntUro with tho pigskin
against the Steers on October 2lJth,

Sf

it

yiLi

,DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS

, DENTISTS
General Fractlco and '

Orthodontia
Petroleum Bldg. Fh. 181

Here ii a striking
new floor lamp
of the "Lumina
tor' lerjei ta
moat surprising
lamp in that in
addition to the
uslial thVee globes
under the shade
another in
an improved re-
flector provides
indirect .lighting
for the entire
room.

$9.45
1

$2.45--
DOWN

. $2.50
A J.TONTH '

1

Ono of the latest
brMge lamp crea-- r

tiona the offset
typ o of design
with a new touch.
This lamp is with-
out an equal for
auxiliary homo

fighting. ,.

$4-4-
5 ..

o ; $1.45.' ii . DOWN

Sl.OO
A MONTH

0 .
n

KntMHfwMVMBiawt?c!!SRTajo

, Tlie little "jut;" lamp in (ho ccnl.or
of the nliove illii.slni.tion ccrtiiinly
tines set off an eniltable r manteir
It's, just Jibotit the ctUot tWtiK

"EL ""

rilEVAItlCATET

ERVI'CE1

THm BIQ 17, 1032

and lo and behold it was awertcd
In Sweetwater's master-
pieces that the Redhead

ran Big Spring Into defeat
tknow. a ."rood bit like SanAn- -

celo's radio announcer who des
cribed a short wobbly punt In the
Biz Bprlng-P'ic- at same that went
6ut of bounds almostparalell with
mo una ol scrimmage as a "beau--
tirul, nigh kick soaring down the
mlddlo of tiio field." Yates tho
name Is. Ho should live In Sweet
water.

TIIEKiON
Under tho captain, "Why golf

should not bo played," wo find the
following in ono of tho Houston
papers.' .

"Four KansasCity golfers recent-
ly placed a wager on which of the
four could violate tho most golf
rules In playing the first hole, tho
winner of the bet committed the
following vlolatlonsr

Teed off In front of markers.
Teed off out of turn.
Asked bystanders distance to

grceni
Grounded club when tee

landed In hazard..
Tossed rock out of hazard.
Threw stick out of hazard.
Dug out rock

stance.
Stamped ground behind ball.
Pressed soilbehind ..ball with

club.
Had caddy hold back tree branch,

Ytnrr n Ifnn rt

Pushed "' 33'
. T.&P.Ry.Co.snoe.
Asked spectator distance

green.
. JU!..; 3&y of green.

Picked up0and cleaned ball.
Walked on line' of putt. ,
Used putter to of putt,
UseiJ putter to brutish tr&m

backs after ilno Wit.

globe

Tramped rise ground be
fore hole.-- .

Pujled weed In lino of putt "

Osea"Sand to DrusH off
cast.

Patted lino of putt with putter.
Straightenedcup.
Gave wrong' as1 ' to'

number of strokes..
Itcfuscd to lift ball at opponent's

request.
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HarrisonTest--

In Ector Drills
. oDenjttk 3,712

I. C. Harrison and others'No. 1

F, v. Addis estate, Ector county
wildcat which encountered a small
showing of gri at 3,670. feet,-- had
shown no change In drilling to

feet In red shale ahd white
lime. At that depth it was VGO feet
below sea level and 09 feet below
tho paintjplckedby come as tho top
or tnc urown lime. Location is 330
feet from tho north line nnd 1,320
fcCt from tho wost llnp of section
35, block 43, township '2 south, T,&
p. ny. Co. survey.

C. C. Duffcy and others' No,
W, J. Rtltledge, receiver, Ector
county wildcat about three miles
northwest of the Penn pool, had
drilled to 2,075 feet In anhydrite.It
struck 11 bailers of water per hour
from 2,620-2- 5 feet which soon de
creased to a half bailer hourly.

Wcstydo Investment Co.'s No
Looncy In Borden county, which
had In tho week ..to
3.285 feet In anhvdrite. Is credited

wltluwlth obtaining the first limn ptr'n- -

-- : tit 3,110 feet. Tho last saltwas
logged at 2,955 feet. The test litis

fhe elevation of 2,633 feet, topped
nnhydrlteat 1,200 feet and top

ped the salt at 1,315, It is 000
feet from the south and east lines

sand away from ball with 'of blcIt town9nlP 4
north, Buryey,

sand

down In

Lifted

score..

much

m

4

drilled early

icU
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: ..
E.S.

..embersm the EpsuonSic- -
pia Alpha JJncwry "sorority will
mcclMonipht at the (home of Mrs,
S: J. Davis, at 113 East Park

IUSXAMERE l'OSTFQNF.D

The meeting of the Justamerc
;fDVIdgG, GtutrhaS'oOT.riAbvi,.wulV--

Worm .'" Salurdttyb Mrs. JohnXJWpkfl will
bo tiies nastess.
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Houston-Sain-t Louis
Flight RecordIs Set

HOUSTON,-Wf-' T,""'d or
I, fllgh between 'Hous-- 1

ton and St. Louis was clslmcd by
Jame H, Doolltttc, noted speed
nllot. who arrived hi 1 :30 n, m. In
his low-win- g monoplane.

DoolittlCmade tho trip
and a half hour.
.Ho camo to attend theAmerican

Petroleum Institute1 meeting.

Peterson Riles
,SetFor Thuridjiy

who

.mum ntV,
neral from the Baptist
ch' .sh at Knott, beclnnlntr

m.
Mr. Peterson died November

Los

Mm. loft
lor jjenton, visit hm--

mother.

Pen Hur nil for charity. adv.

Expert
Itepalrlng

Guaranteed U. Batteries
$1.95

Phillips
Ph. 3rd Goliad

Metcalfe
ISvo-Ye- ar

Oil Measure
ANGELO. Penrose Met- -

calfe, from this dis
trict in uio legislature, returned
Monday from Austin. Ho said that
.tho market deniand bill could not

Keen had nobthe two
year limit clause beeninserted, Ho
stlld ono wanted' voto for

general policy, but felt that
times like this nnythlng that would
prevent debacle should bo

uu.mcn, saw, aro t tie. opin
ion beforo tho two years is up,
tho East Texas t.A 1n,.- . V l ... I A1VI14 Will UUtYII, was in tlio,lo fiUeh production that will no

7,e"eMerc,lndls'nf? business nt.ionger bo problem. Not
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representative
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a major
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mission allows being, taken
out, but there seems to bo no
doubt but that there Isconsldcrnble
oil being taken out which not
reported. Most oftliln now Is go-
ing by trucli, although from con-
versation with people In close touch
with the one would get dhe
conviction thnt there been
pipeline's whfch.run aground gaug
er. , V

Mr. expects to Introduce

CHILI HUl'l'KR
Tho Ladles'. Aid Of the St, Pawl's

Luthernrt church will glvo n chili
supper Saturday In 'the Bauer
block nt the foot of Mojn utreet,
All dishes will a nickel; racli.w

TRIM

a bill at beginning the next
session which strengthen the
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JF business

iFanaiSy, the automobile.requiresa wide variety of prod--

and skilled attention. If runs and looks well it0v r

' ' . .-
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77will cost less inthe long run.-Hum- ble quality products--ar-e

especiallydesigned for, ail needs and all purses.

meii ane doubly trained firstto be expertat
'their work; second,to be courteousand helpful to the

motorist . . . Shop for your car'with Mumble.
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HUMBLE GASOLINE KOTO .
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SERVICE YOUR GET. THE BESTHUMBLECAR WITH no extra.enr
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, lincminimum.
Each successiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per Uno per
issue,dver 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per0line, change in copy allowed
weckly.o

Ten point light face type as double rate.

closingIhours
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No Advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of Insertions mQsttbc given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion,,

Telephone728 or 72D

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST leather h.itbox

nlnlnc bnbv's clothes and pinte
containing money, between
miles north Luiiu-h--i Imyay
and "compress." Howard. Notify
J, M, Choate.

Personal's
llirvey U.. Kqnncdy, D. C.
Chiropractor& Mnssour

002 Main St. Phone 29

Public olives
THE RADIO MAN Hou:er

years solving Big Spring. Phone

Zl lfrd-1VM&J?'- "3,

YOUNG lady wants work. Obstet-
rical cases spccialtV Call J27.

a
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.FINANCIAL

Money to Loan .14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately - Voui
payments arc made' at this office

mi t ttvtc! p. riAnRTrrT
AND TNStmANCEfcncckci1 and.. untit Itinrt H,n.,..

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23
DEttR lifle, like new, .32 Remnft3

ton nutomatlcand Rem'
ington automatic shotgun. Both
Jit a bargain. C. 'L. Brownlnp,
404 Washington Blvd Phone 1197A

RENTALS

' Rental Agents of tho City."
CoWden Ins. Agcy, Phono 511.

122 B Second Phone 862

Apartments 26
NICELY turn. apt. Apply 511

Gregg
FURNISHED upaitment; all bills

paid; yonvenicntly located to
West ward and section
Phono 111. 311 W, Gth St.

Rooms Board 2?
YOU can get good meals and room

at" S6 anil S7 per wee's at 505
LancasterSt. Mrs. W. W." Kls.lv-e- r

ROOM, board, "pergonal laundiv, SO

and S7 wed;. 90G Gregg Ph 1234

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house.

and bath:-20- West 130i St, Call
598T v

Duplexes
SOUTH side of duple; 4 looms

and bath; completely and nicely
furnished, rent leasanablc; lo-

cated 1711 Scuiry street; apply
there

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR TRADE

'Farms, lanches, city pioperty--
Wc buy and sell usedcars.

Hodck & Sullivan, 820 E. 3rd,

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE or trade. acies un- -

improved land 19 ml. northwest
Big Spring. See G. J. (Bill)
Earlcy, 305 2 East 3rd St

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAR MARGA1NS

32 Demonstrator, V-- 8

Ford Sedan
'31 FQrd"Sport Coupe
J29 Ford Town Sedan t
29 Ford.StandardCoupa
'29 Choyrolet Coupe
'30 Chevrolet Sedan
'a0 InftrnntlanaJ Truck
'29 1 2 Ton Ford Truck

i ilOTOR SIQ-- .

Phono 030 ah nt Main

Ben Hur tonight HI School. ndv.

feiems.
J V 71

fl 10 M BV NEA SERVICE IN

1C0NTINIH:II
the ballroom for

con- -

i80

Perir
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oossmi9f mm
FROM 1'ARll l

questioning along
with a frightened huddle, of ser-

vants. It was hoiim' before tl)0
il'lcsf.onlng, tho tunning up and
ilownstnl?s,,the'choking bicftth of
flashlight powder, the hurl ing to
a ..' fro,, censed.

Thftnuirdcrei, if seemed,had got
jpear away. SeatchuT tho grounds
,ljad failed tB.smiw any evidence of
hls comipg or going both the man-
ner of his crttinnci' and of hh PNlt

wcie unaccounted for This nipch
thev'ulcaiied fiom what they could
iryerhcar. Whoevei tho
was), ho had dqne a clcpn-tu-t Job of(

It. At the checking of evidence
v.'ent on, t begun to appearthat no
one except ilaiy had uuecj cu
Uencoif,uny tqrti teft mw- And tjiat was ultiubiy imic bnd
ol no piMiicai use.

"I can't," Mary wai forrcd to nd,
niit. in ronlv to Insnector Knne
earnestuiging to iceall the man's 'l
voice sho had llcaid in the mm-dcic- d

woman's loom "It wabn't a
voice yxnctly- - It wau jubt a giovvl,
a ah, I can't explain it It was
j,ust u sound ftnjoni might lnv6
made In hh throat if lie wcro
ingry You'd say If vou ileaid It
that he was mad enough to kill " I

"It didn't remind you of any
voica ,a f..rr "

"Why, no!" Shc-5v- obviously
startled.

'Tlln lnnv.nnA. ... ., ,1..... 1.1J .It B,l,fVIICV( tllUMgill- -l

fuiiy. j

irWhatI am getting nt, ho was!
Kind Penough to explain to( t,e,n
uuiii, in, ictweicci ione, o pos-
sibility Ctt ah Inside job. The but-
ler do ou trust him?'

"Absolutely!" It was a lellef to
be on safe ground.

The Inspector sighed,
"Well, I do, 'too. 1 think he's on

tho level when hn .n,uilin l.nnt
cvcibodvv dut that ffadn't been lnsJ
viiea. He liad a leal argument
With one man, he savs-nea- ily

throw him out. But Lord, there
are a dozen looo-hol- Nobnclv

T1ANS on can that came
' " . jind ..

,

business

&

'
'

i

,
" ,

intruder,

'

.

.. ., ....u ..ii t; ,,tt:jiiy ui
windows open. Those doors qvei
mere," lie Indicated the French
doers opening onto tho, loggia,
"were open when I came in, What
do we know 'about those block
horntooters? Not a thing." He
shook nis neat).

ii ne nad meant to throw Mnrv
off guard by this confidential mo
ment, he succeeded,for she chang
ed color when he asked abruptly:
wnawwere you doing upstairs,

MUs Haikness?' When you heard
th- - sound jou speak of, and the
snois.'

"Why, I" Panic seized hoi.
"'You had bcensdancing a moment!

oeroie, naant 6U7 Why did you
cave me Danroom and go

stairs.
i went up to see how MisJupitei was," Mary faltered. "Some-

one told me she was tired and had
gpno io ner room to lest.'1

xou were alone, up their?1
Whv. u.s" Whii .it.i "im -

Mary wandered featfullv. What did
he know?

Bu't his question hifd had II dif- -
icretu mponing, she soon miw fioniIf effect on Dlik, Ho turned fiisH
icu, uun winte, and jmnped to his!
kicci lie drew a deep breath.

"S()e certainly
said angrily.

was alone," he

All light, all right." the officei
icturned, pacifically. '.'We've got to

I(iiuniv qi ev er nilng, jou knovs. AmU
llvo wiinessp.i until, I ttn l,n,,n .1

up--

one
"I s?e no reason nor rcusp."

Pirk said stiffly, "for 8ui niinMnfe'
ui pufii n uiing,

The detective, vns not liltd.
Mary was hiding something, ho
thought, but it was not a love tiyst.For the moment life' 'was readvi-t-o
give questioning her fuither,
until he heard fromthe other-- , who
had been roundinr un wht nvl.

.dence therewas.
"Listen, buddy," he told the

glowering Diik fiynly, 'stipngcr
things ljappen cveiy day. 'No use
having tender feeling-- , 1 m justtrying to find out what's vhat."

He tilted ills head toward the
R'fifiljng, milling mob at girls and.
nfn who wcie (.urging about n
young officer named Hayes, whoseJ
jwl, n us ,o, ,nKC C0n tl.--
names and addresses befoie letting
...u--. hu lne inuignmps of search
W ere ov er. fc

"Look at that mol, Unless wegot flnKeipiJnti)l.nml I douhl-- lt we
g about as much chance of find.ing the guy who AU this ns If III
iiuvcr Happened The i ii...,
pullciL. thU was hinaif in say he
wai Everybody scr 'tn rover up
fm him, NoBodv even heiinl theshots, except Miss Haikness here.qnu a few that didn't know whatthey weti) whim they did he.u enf"Any one of , thym smart kids
cTffiirni.vViiiiulTen'tlu. tilik, amniW
Hie gun. And how are wc gonna
f out who did 11""

"But luivv about the jow-Is'- "

Mniv asked
"Wo'll flr.,1 .,, II. ..ti ..,.

elonmllv "V'. . , .,, O,., n i.. i'l
every damn t) ing we've got to go
on But It's going to tnko time.
waiting foi them to turn up"" ,.,

He looked Jlko n nmir lir the last
thioes of depression, but Man- - was
not auro hp was quite Hinrere His
Keen eyes, nwing tlieioom watch-
ing tho movements Cf his assist
ants, tlfb way he pilcked up his'
cars when anyone entered gave an
impression, of alertiu-s-s that his
eiisy.gi.ing nir bjheil. Foi all his
conversational 4 uttjtiule . iiiu-nn- l

)nirk and Man, he had not lei them
g et officially

iJelettive Brine rami- - -- ii imA
tonr7il and ii'iiite Unit oviij
carhadbeen seairlied licfuie Icuv-In- g

thu grimiuls, with no icmilta
"Any ofjjthtni Lorinipm" Kano

asked
Jlryne snapped hid fingei io.

iBijtHllv, 'DainnL foigut to
loou lor viiai. itr iiivubih- - u

Intently, "No, Jm jiosmvo

tlicto wasn't (i Lorlmor in the lot."
lnspetilgr Ktthc preparedip move

J,f',
"well no otfense, younn, ladyV

He Rot up off the KlU chair he litul
been nlrmUlllnR. "llavo n clRnrot?"
'Aa held out a crumpled pack,
which Mary declined. "Don't
imoKc, ch?" Mary shook her head.
"Well, lotsa girls don't. My Ifa
don't." "Ho appeared to bo trying
to cover up any awkwaidncss ho
hart caused.

Whin Iho rush for wtnpa and
nomewa,jd-boun-d motora had clcai
etl tho loom, nil that leninlnptl

I

of kind yon

But tilings

this and

more so at than any--

where else, WcWe done

get 'the

of assortedfabrics

favored this

were tha group of officer;, Mniy
'ftnil Dlrlt, the housekeeper, Mts
Warren, ntul, busily speeding tho

guests,
Once Inspector Kano naked In

low voice, "Whore's the old man
up there?" pointing to the
Byrne nodded "Let him (stay,"

tiio servants, tliosc who re-

mained, wcro loloascd andsent off
to bed. Tho sight of their Bcurry.
Inij backs momentarily counfountt
od Marjf, Shd had forgotten all
about What had Bessie
told, If

As If ho lead her thought, In

B?--
ti YTHf

the Fit
the
the

Kano turned to one of his
men, Job had been iiuirzlng
the servants

"They don't know was
tho others report
"They'ie Hke lot of Bheop'

'Oct 'cm all? Surd you didn't
mlio ho nakedjihat ply

j. uciccuvo lciiievcu a nsi
ftom hit lilt) Vvheic he had
just stuffed it, and It,

"Two,1 ho said. "iV maid' named
Bcsslo and Nobody
knows where gone"

(To Ho

Ben llnr 111 School mlv
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CLOTHES
PRiqSD SAVINGS

$15.75 to $2'75

SmartTopcoats
Ifhat Save
You M.oriey!

$14.75

.Smartness wQtild

tliink'possiblixonlyjtLnil!
liighcr pnei. .are

different Spring

Penney's

wopder buying and

savings

choice and

patterns

Big Spring, Texas
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P'erneyfs Extra Quality Adds
Nothing Cost!,

FALL
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ReadyNow for
SuccessfulMen!

$1SSQ
This year it's tmart business look

imcrtl And at it
but few dollars to do LJf what you
want is dignity drape, trimnsss

and superiority
you want these suits. in

and walk out
that you'ye never spentyour
mor.e

I
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Man Once
As Faces

Term In

AUSTIN, Warden
N, L. Spcer had only

encoring executive
between him and threeyear tcim

convict In'tlio ptlson,where
he once vns ruler, When the colrt
of appeal hcic
hli sentence on conviction of theft.

Spcer, formci sheriff exf Wal
I'or county, was of cash-
ing ktnto fee wanant had
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College
Suits.
Sports Styles

Modern Young
Will Approve!
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to and do

sthe daih fellows but
sa&ifice ofgooJ-tastC- j fab

rics fif. 'far and
but find that Penney's
be this sensational,

presentation

rtionrotilv been for 000 .William who has been
cnco. of the $1,(120 he Ytsltinff Big Spring for tho past

was entitled oiir ha3 left for Tuejon,
The ctso was tried Austin, Ariz, he will the wln-nn-d

tho was the ,ter
ground' that the offense, any
was committed In county,
and that tho chaigc of tho tilal
court on was

one of five sheriffs, hnd
herlffs wjio were Charged

with of excess fees f
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still Investigating ffco
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Take this Extra Coursein
EconomyandStyle!

Students
Suits

Revelations Value
c

for only

$12.9
"Enroll young fellows
Know what
clothes flatter that
that money!

authority, Study
w'orsteds, twists otherifabricsl

Evamine quality! You'll
selecting suits

perfection

Ml

J C. PENNEYCO.
A' R T M, N T ST O R E"

Mrs
Worth

Monclll, Frank
Covert

Mountains huntingTrip,

vltlllnt?

SSSr

i

Pall SmartnessFor
today's Smart Youths.1

1

I l C '

Boys9
4- - PIECE

Suitsr

Coat,Vestand2 Knickers

$498
They're not eaiy to
please.,.these

chaps
of today. But judg--
Ing by tli response
to these new suits,

Penney'shas succeeded. Pr-en- ts

tell os they caraKrt re-

memberwhen equal Style, fit

and fabrics were prjeed to
low I Pon't misj tliem.

This Modgl Also with 1 Knickcr andj 1 Longie

Ihdne 5X0

:
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t New high colore in this gxoup.
Styles for every occasion.
Woolens, crepes, silks. New
styles. '

Fall Hats

iwe M..4H Csvwv A iBPM

A final close-ou-t- of all hats.
They have been selling regu-
larly to $1.95 each.All want-
ed colors and styles of quality
felt materials.

.

Warm lone sxockine fpr
school wear All sl:s "

.
d

First quality, full
tops narrow heela cadie foot A

- new fall

Tht-- e .U1 ta tht man
that I'emandi, tjle All
leather and soles
Men's,

Pull-o- n

What a tt'u
boou h

9So
MX 6
siu,il and i'" wi

A of

Coatsm

$95
JJvrv. one tummeJ irti
luxurious . fur Oimll

n itMi went
f i !' ,' coats 'Th tail-i- r

r tit -i lt
t m .mf j,out J a

n
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COATS'.
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.Sl3,9o
A ot Coats

mu
eve,v i'nt cf tup coats
An s.zes

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

FALL DRESSES

Ladies'

tO.tD

-- - A V "' -- v 1

Children's School Stockings
'

Full Length . Siwft Sox

25c " 15c

Ladies' Sheer

Chiffon Hose
i

59e
fashioned

oi

'

4

SlioT'

'

-

New vies, new m. -- d new ties,'
and . in In sizes a"nd

oxtorU. afeal
terlce

uppers
Shoes ...$5,00

$1.95
Look'
leather ,
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School

genutnV lnaihi

Sale

Ncwall

riure
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.34
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colori
aniflpatt-ern-

LADIES' FOOTWEAR.'

Smartly Quality that
Comfort

leather.Pumps,
materials.

widths,

Men'sDress

Nunn-Bus-h

Children's
BOOTS

Chlldreit'.s

Great
L;idies'

Designed,

95.1

Oxfords

SHOES

$"p,vo

Our Finest.LaditV

' SHOES -

3 5 n1'3J tel

IV"

A
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NEW FASHIONS
SITKK VALVES IN

WOMEN'S

Dresses

$2.88
You've scon 0di'ess bargains
hi'fotp. hut rmtip th pnn.nl

.superb'
iJTtti,o.

Come these,Every one brandnew

bettei

Ure assoriraenl

PossessService and--

straps wanted

coior anawie. G

DRESSES

11255
Take your choiceof these.bet-ter-"

dressesat this low price,
"GhtoseTamTsilk!?, cfepesand
w oolensAll iev f

83-i- Wide'-- ,
a ,

Crepe-pSilk- s0

'69c .

Silks, crepes,plaids, solid
:olorsandattractive' pat-
terns. All new extra
quality.

"
5

54-i- n. Wide

Woolens

S1.29
New patterns?'mixtures
and colors. Saveby mak-
ing your own dresses
and suits.

36-i- Cotton

Prints

"9c

An outstanding array of
colorful prints. Guaran-
teed fast colots, New
patterns.

MEN'S TWO-PAN- T

" SUITS'.

The kind you ordinarily pay
to $25 foi Selectedto measure

to-- a standardof quality and
value.The currentSeason'snew--

est styles and colors. "Irj all
men s sizes, ,

MEN'S. SHIRTS
9 Fine Sanforized broadcloths

.irsevenib,uttonvfrojxt-- . , .
olidcokTrs ,neatpattern3--
carefully made to rigid spe-

cifications. All sizes,

QUILTS

BLANKETS

98cL

Kxeptiunal ,akir ,n fjui!4
"l'l blankPW All full sizr,)

'"fi'N.i. p"' in, an'l i ol- -
. J. t,L a'

S, ! i

MAIN .W I'HfiMl

' A Great A'alue

Sweaters
"

98c
Included the newer
necklines. Fine knitted
sweaters in multitude
of desirable colors and
patterns.

Bloomers
"

1 59c -

1 for S1.00

A newoshipmentof Car--

ters heavy sjlk bloom-tr- s.

Regular SI 00 value
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N'w"Crlsi
Curtain Scrim

Jt)t Mat oii ncl t"i ntilv
ins youi oah puiiin- - All
cdloi', the Q
XB',;1 C

38 In.
rCretonne

(jfjfnl liPav quality in beau
Iilui nrv. iturin

ui.4, iMllj

MEN'S LUMBERJACKS
i ni h' u. MK-d- i' dot!ii lumbef '

ML1;INGER
,
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98c

1 o
lC

$1.49
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j . Yes Sir!
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Attention Getting B
5 Warmth nnrl 4 w

U Style. V .

v i B z'
When vou pet into a
iinait Topcoat from El-
mo's ou re iwlng to not
onI' nlease ouirtlf but

,alb tlloe who Ifkq to sq
3 1.1 new 6t)le alui the pi Ices j 9 gCVjg9r J "

I i

ale- rt!it?iutDiCiv t

313.5Q to !2S:50

BlnvbjWoa.
7t V Vv'em of Charat'pr j

'Lqnghorn' Not As
Extinct In State

As Nanv Believe1

lonphorn. pl(jtm esque ranee
anjptal thit fit -- t Rave Ter-- a

as an Imnottant
section. I disappearing

ibut'U not extinct na.soniebelieve
Special inquiry by The Dalits News
show that "eveial hundild t pleat
lonqhorns still survive on idelv
scatteredranchesfoer Texas, chlef-lyJi- n

the Southwest. Almo-- t entire-- '
lv replaced, now' by hiKhet qmlltv
beef nalmal, the lonchoin todav
is valuable chiefly as a connecting
llr. from the era bf the open lannc
ia Tc

In North Texasj so far as can be
areimined, onl one specimen of a
tjpical longhoin survives, one
on the 3haK Oal)S Farm, near
Lake Wotth, Tarrant rannlv

'Northwest Texas, once home of
hundreds of thousands of these cat-
tle, reports only one, that on the
famous Goodnight ranch neai
Goodnight, Teia Mgfi? skin and
bone with hoins In some'fnstances

' measuring cif-- 1 .from tip to
tip, lbnghoins once langdd most of
the western half of the state and
were driven by the thou-and- ovel

i the trail to Wichita and TopoUa,
ixan , ana otner marUets.

Six oi eight perfect specimens
of the longhorns are to be found.
uu me l.. j oenremerra""p near
Keirville" Othei places on which a
few- - head survive in Southwest
Texas include the Baylor i HcJds-vvoi-tn

ranch bear Crystal Cfty.
about 100 head dn the Fied 11a-lon-?

farm at Pearall, 30 on the
laige King ianch in Brook:,
Hidalgo cbuntle?. and about a doz-
en hfcad on tl.e CVConner-Hallaha-n

I place in Refucio county Several
lanches in Willacy, San Patricio,

Hogg Live Oak and other
Jfouth Texas counties have a few-hea-

P.emiininir -- njall heis of long-hor-

othei than tho,e In Sputh
Texas--, are to be found chlofly deep
in East and Southeast Texas. The
New survey shows Sabine coun--t

leports -- i,verul bundled liead
scattered on faifhs and lanches,.
Due). UUidle in Cass county lias
about. 2j head, D. C. Ulllboldt in
Austin county has 10 or moie head
and jone longhorn survives on the
V Partlovv place near Liberty

Many scrub cattle in this sectipn
and otlier oections.of the ttate are
cloe kin' to the' longhorn, rcsem-bhn- g

the. tjpical early animal in
.many respects

This Woman Lost
45 Paundsof Fat

'Deir Sirs 3 months I've
been using vour salts and am vprv
pipciv .pleajieil ivltli results. I'veJ
loit t5 lbs 15 inches In hips and
bust measure I'vS taken 1 buttlesj

,,,.-- iastiti u eens nati Olientied to reduce by dletlnK.out never
could keep It up, but ly cutting
down and taking 'Knisjhcn I've,
hu splendid results

it to my friendj Mis

Carl Wilson, Manton,
To fat SAFELY mi. HARM

LESSLY, take a haJf teaspoonful
of Kruschen In a glassaof hot A '

ter in the morning before b'cuk--i
fa4 don't miss u moin.ng To
hastnp .resplls go light cui fatlv
meats potat'oes, cream ani) pajtrles1

a bottle that lasts f vveeltu cots
but a'triftc but don't tajsi chalisca.

hc met it a Kmsehcn - .woe.
I alth romes first get it Colllnsl

Diugs, or any diugstoio in1
Ami'ii, a U not Jayful satisfied
uii r the fiist bottle- - t.rk

,WOODWARD '
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General Practice In All
Courts .
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FISUEH BUILDING
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M, en's T i e .s

Itaml tailoied, woo! lined
In neat InnU mcdiufii

fiurej, stilpeil 'patlecps ot
plain colors.

A o a

"Wardmont"
Dress Shirts

98c
Of fine preshrunkbnmlcloth
in white or p'ain colors Fine-
ly tailored Cellophane wrap,
pcd. It to 17. TF

w vv 4
I : ' t i. S J
1 r7r (

Boys' Inban'd
Caps

59c
Fine vsoolep ' FaU patterns'
Unbreakable mbbet viooi-,- ' '
Fully lined v itli lUstious ia-g- n

In gr v,tan 01 buwn

Boys' Cotton
Union su i ts

49c
Standard henvvP w eight cot-
ton slts with huttotuMp seat
Cream gtay ot white, Sizes
4 to 1

fto
t(

Boys' Suede
W i n d b r e ak ersr

$3.98
Soft iiualtlv sutile 1,'i'lier 4
wiiiib;i.ak,'is wir) l'ittui
rnll.it and cuffs NicpIv ai
cm lined, wii Ihih JjottcTiit '

&H( Alt $5.00Down

Coniplete With Super Alrlino lYolir Ounrnhtccd
Tubes unaset installed

Small CiirrjIiiR Chnrgo on Deferred Payments

People tell us they were never so fascinated before
by anything in a radio. You just can't stop experi.
menting with the dials and the wonderful tone. This"
new KroMatic Tuning lets you SEE and CONTROIi
the volume and tone in every smallest, tiny change
in effect.
This tuning is only offered by Ward'si And in this
great 12-tu- consoleyou enjoy it with specialmeter
tuner, noise suppressor and all best new features.
Come in and seeit. Licensedby K.C.A. and Hazeltine.

Pull Up Chairs

when you've &et?n such a

chair. "Shaped ba'ck."
'

Carved bit etcher. Rich

covering. Snecjal

SeamlessRugs

9x12 axminster nigs at
real savings. They'rer all
w6ol nap. If you know

rugs you will know they
unusual values.

$19.95

5-P- c. Breakfast

Suite
.

A- - real value in a finished

breakfast suite.

Why pay more? Buy this
or?e now at

Chepille Rugs

Assorted colors.Justthe

thing, for bath xooms

and bed rooms. Size x

r
45. Priced

$1.00

Jenny lind
Bed;

The nett-es-t thing for
your bed room. You will

be stlrprjsed to buyThese

beds at

$'8.95
d

It i v IL it b 1 S ii. '

. 1
r.k, 1 u k sJaJ--j

'

49c -

17c each set of I, No better
plug jmywheie at any pricc,

rNo expeiue. has" been spaiol
to nnke this tiuc.

CleanFire
Cartridges

18c '

. , jiiui up
You get a box" of 50 jfor this
price. Sure fire primer gives
quick positive ignition. Heavy
metal case

' ' J
Auto ' Radiator
.

"

Alcohol

98cgal.

Compare Wind's pitce befote
' vou buy, and save our mon

, ey 15S Pi oof LT. S Govern

P
ment Formula No, 5,

Me n ' s- Dynamic
Oxfords 0

$2.98
Smart oxfords for business
wcai-J21a- cli grain bluch-e- r

with medium toe ,or will-
ed Up Guodyenr welt

- . Silk and
Rayon Hose.

25c
Meicetlzeil ilbbcd tops, lieclsr
api tbes anil double sole
CcmseivnilVK pattenis-i-llg- ht

01 diuk'colms. '
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